
THE PINK EDITION!

WE HAVE THE
BEST FEATURES
BEST PICTURES

OH, COSH!

gO.MI-'.BODY TIUKD to bawl us
out.

ABOUT THE INfTDENT In re-
gard to tho negroes and the
dog.

MR. SOMEBODY said you ran
hear the same thing at the
Pantages this week.

WE ADMIT IT.

IN FACT, WE WROTE lt for the
especial use of Messrs. La
France and McNab.

AND THKY CAN use it If tliey
want to.

IE MR. SOMEBODY doesn't be-
lieve this he can ask LaKranre
and McNab.

BO MANY PNOPLE go off the
hnndle without studying a mat-
ter, you know.

SOME MEN ARE hern lucky.

lAST EYEM.N'I- A young man
was riding home on the car
with two girls.

THE CONDUCTOR came around
to collect the fare.

AND <>\l OK the -irl- gave him
three nickels.

OH, IT IH pretty soft for some of
these guys.

THK STATE beekeepers are go-
ing to meet at North Yakima.

IN FACT, THERE will "bee" a
meeting.

AND f_WM-.Mil honeyed words
spoken.

THIS ROUNDER PERSON Is
causing us no end of bother.
(Note the English twang.)

HE MCTTEKS Incoherently all
over a sheet of pink paper.

THEN I*l <>l"l.i: come in here and
try and beat up the white men

WE WANT IT understood he is
an outcast.

HERE IS WHAT he said lart
night:

"ANYHOW I WANT to say that
the Pink Is MY pai>er and that
the fellows who get out tho
other edition aren't responsible
for what happens here."

LET PS SINCEREI/Y ho|ie not.

AM- THE LOTHARIOS in town
are beginning to furnish up.

HOMER BONE IS getting his hair
nice and wavy.

GEORGE CHAMBERLAIN is
oiling his silvery tongue.

JACK LEDWIDGE is trying to
appear young and boyish.

WHILE JESSE READ asks If he
resembles the king ln any way.

GABY DESI.YS Is coming!

ROY CAfILEY, the great author-
ity on the French language,
was trying to tall us how to
pronounce the name correctly.

HIT WE THINK hia way Is
wrong.

IT SOUNDS LIKE "gravy and
teas."

WALL ST. DON'T
CARE ONE BIT

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. — The
New York stock exchange did not
appear to show any Interest today
over the resignation of J. P.
Morgan and other members of his
banking firm from directorships
of a number of corporations.
Trading was comparatively light,
a slight decline marking the
opening.

The Youth
Who Saved
His Money

To buy her presents hia cash
he spent

And her words of thanks
were sweeter than

*_, honey,
_3_______a"

___________________ ______ Ha__

WwLJa d#r6d *is laßt p*d cent

Eke married th* youth who
saved hia money.

The youth had an account

\u25a0 Puget Sound State
I Bank

tillPacific Avenue,
TACOMA. WASH.

they pay 4% on aav-
\u25a0ngs.

WHOSE CHILD WILL BE NEXT?

NO ONE GOT
MARRIED IN
WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 3 —There was not a single marriage
ln Wlisconbin yesterday. And Ald-
erman John Koerner today placed
the blame on the new eugenics
law which became effective Jan-
uary 1. He fears lt will cause
race suicide. Koerner Intends to
Introduce a resolution before tha
city council Monday aaklng the
governor to call a special session
of tlie legislature to either amend
or repeal the law. County clerks
declare that tho Waserman test
is essential Ainder the new law,
and that now«_6eß can be Issued
unless lt is ul.ul.*. The Wasser-
rcan tout costs the applicant from
|10 to fit.

MARTIAL LAW
DECLARED

OOPPERFIELD, Ore., Jan. 8.

—Miss Fern Hobbs, private sec-
retary to Governor West, made
formal demand on the mayor and
counrilmen of Copperficld Fri-
day for Ili«*lrresignations, because
they persist in running saloons in
violation of the law, but they re-
fused either to quit the saloon
business or to resign their offices.

Miss Hobbs Immediately left
and martial law was declared ln
Copperfteld, B. K. Lawson, super-
intendent of the state peniten-
tiary, taking charge with five
members of the Coast artillery.
They clapped the lid on the sa-
loons and gave them until 4
o'clock today to get all bar fix-
tures and liquors out of the city.

All city officials were placed
under arrest and held Incommuni-
cado.

The crisis Is the result of a
protest to the governor signed hy
over half the people of Copper-
filed against the lawlessness of
the saloons owned and run*by the
mayor and a city councilman.

FIGHTING
IS FIERCE

PRESIDIO, Jan. 3.—Fighting
at OJlnaga Is fiercer than ever.
Rebels Increased the fury of the
assault after midnight. They ap-
peared to be gaining ground, but
the town's defenders are holding
out gamely. Rebels are aald ft.
be In the outskirts. In some
places the struggle Is band to
hand, knlvea, bayonets, clubs and
gunstocks figuring as weapons.
Latest estimates placed the num-

,ber of ,defender* deadatfour

_rodPand fifty. Of the rebels
three hundred are dead and alk
hundred wounded. Thaae figure*
are aald to be conaeTfrntlve.

RESTORE RUINS
PARIS, Jan. 3.—The Touring

club of France and the committee
Franco-Amertque today signed an
agreement to share the expense
of restoring the rutna of the old
French Fort Chambly built? tn
1605 during n_e French occupa-
tion of Canada, \u0084

NO TRACE OF
BANDIT LOPEZ

BINGHAM, Utah, Jan. 3.—Tbe

searching party In the Apex mine
haa found no trace of Ralph Lopez,

the outlaw. Dinner buckets full of
poisoned food left for him ln the
mine have been untouched. Lopez
Is believed to have escaped.

FOREIGNERS EXEMPTED
FROM Thfi SINGLE TAX

BY GILSON GARDNER. |
WASHINCTON, D. C. ( Jan. 3.

—Foreigners drawing Income
from American Intereßt-bearing
bonds are exempted from our In-
come tax. This is the effect of a
ruling made by the treasury de-
partment. If a rich American
gathers up his bundle of railroad
bonds, goes across the water, he
may avoid our income tux by
becoming naturalized as William
Waldorf Astor has become a Brit-
ish subject. America pays the
freight and the foreigner gets the
income and is specially favored by ]

this exemption from the provision
of the law requiring collection at
the source. The American abroad
who retains his American citizen-
ship is soaked. Thus American
heiresses will probably have their
property held In their husbands'
names and the United States will
lose the tax. This was not the
intention of those who drew the
law. It was the result of an
arbitrary ruling gratuitously
handed out by the secretary of the
treasury and based on a written
opinion rendered by Attorney-
General Melteynolds of tbe de-

partment of justice.

POLICE FIND
LITTLE BOY

Sleeping ln an empty packing
box in an alley near llth and Pa-
cific avenue last night, Gale Rams-
dell, age 12, was discovered by
Patrolman Andrews and taken to
the central station. The child
was shivering with cold, and his
clothes were soaked through from
the rain. He said that his father
waa dead, his mother living ln
Aberdeen, and that he had gotten
tired of living with his brother's
family ln the West End. The lad
was given a warm place to sleep
at the central station and turned
over to his brother today. ,

BANK CLEARINGS
Clearings $ 434,191.61
Balancea 73,223.26
Transactions 1,417,782.84

J.E..ISTRATJQN
OFFICE OPEN

ON MONDAY
Arrangements are being com-

pleted by City Clerk Edwards to-
day for the opening of registra-
tion for voters next to tbe Tlmea
office on Commerce street Mon-
day.

There are but 61 days for reg-
istration of tbe whole voting
population of the city and they
will have to come fast or many
will be shut out from participat-
ing in the election by tha rush at
the end of the registration.

The room la being fitted up to-
day and the books have been

ilaced ln their racks all read v.

Walter Batschi, the 17-jrear-old
bo, who ran down and killed
William Sago, age eiuht. at Slat
and Pacific avenue Wednesday

evening, was today arrested un-
der a criminal warrant sworn out
by I'rosaN-iiaing Attorney Lorenzo
Dow charging him with man-
slaughter.

The yonth pleaded not guilty
when arraigned before Judge

Clifford and was released on
$5,000 bond for his appearance at
the time of trial.

The arrest ofBataehl was made
without consultation with Coroner
Ashton, the coroner having taken
no steps to hold an Inquest, and
having made no formal Inquiry
Into the Sabo child's death.

"There have been too many
automobile accidents." declared

The Hills, Woods, Lawson, Seymour combination
in the council has a new Stone-Webster tideflat car

line^emeuow. . ,
>.

XUsj^pbseFthat the city shall build the line and
torn it ow to the Boston syndicate te operate; the
city charging nothing for the tracks and paying a
bonus besides.

To gel the money for the line construction and
equipment the quartet intend to issue $75,000 of
street railway utility bonds payable out ol the pro-
ceeds of the tine.
j But after they turn itoyer to Stone Webster there
{willbe no proceeds so the city commissioners then in-
tend to simply take the money out of the general fund

For Tacoma and vicinity: Occasional rain tonight and Sunday.
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OFFICIALS
TO ADDRESS
HOBO UNION

Governor Litter, Mayor Sey-
imiiirand Commissioner Mills will
Ik- ihf Hneakerg at the holto union
meeting at the old < ami ml school
NtiMdai)' afternoon. At this meet-
lag the new union will be form-
ally launched and officera will be
electftd. It le esprct-c-d to pick of-
ficers from among the prominent
business men of tlie iJfy who will
hav<* full charge of all tlie <-i-.il
that will be limialli'il by the union.

The union men this morning
Issued a statement positively de-
nying that any man who wan
housed by them in their "flop"
at Central school waa responsible
for the holdup ln front of the
place last night. The hobo union
lenders are fighting the criminal
element and "stew bums" that
bug around saloons and they be-
lieve that some of this disreputa-
ble element purposely went up
ueur their "flop" to hold up a
citizen to cast aspersion on the
movement.

When organized Sunday the
union will form a little municipal
government of Its own with a
mayor, police force and other of-
ficials and they will see to lt that
their members are orderly and
laV-abldlng.

\u25a0Mayor Seymour today Is ar-
rahglng for the purchase of blan-
kets for the men to wrap them
selves, ln for their sleep in the
"Hotel de Gink."

IRON MINERS
MAY STRIKE

•MARQUETTE, Mich., Jan. 3.—
A strike of 30,000 Upper Michi-
gan iron miners is threatened. If
called lt will be to force a settle-
ment in the copper strike. Vote*
In Its favor have been taken tn
the Upswing and Negaunee lo-
cals but the Illinois' leaders said
that the sentiment was general.

BATSCHI IS CHARGED
WITH MANSLAUGHTER

Prosecutor Dow. "I am going to
prosecute drivers of automobiles
who run persons down on our
city streets, and I will not stand
fof this trifling with cases. It Is
an Irregular procedure for me to
make charges at this time, aa an
inquest should be held first, but
I am taking tbe case into my own
hands and will prosecute all fu-
ture cases In the same mannsr."

iniß was the only statement of
President W. R. Rust of the
smelter company today. 11-> was
In conaultation with .1. A. Shackel-
ford, president of the T. R. & V.
company and attorney for the
smelter, for several hours today.

An automobile containing
strikebreakers from Renton en-
tered the gates of the smeller
early this morning, accompanied
by a fusillade of bullets. Two
tires were punctured and a head-
light smashed. The strikchreak-
ers are reported to have vigorous-
ly returned the lire of the
strikers.

Last night a huge electric
searchlight was placed on., ill.
roof of the smelter roflnlng
house, and operators played the
shaft of light over the works nil
night. This was done, it was re-
ported today, to prevent the gath-
ering of any strikers during the
night and to prevent entrance be-
ing made to the plant.

Two steamers are waiting at
the smeller clocks to be unloaded,
but no effort was made by smelter
officials to accomplish the work
today.

Thirteen negroes and several
white strikebreakers were taken
Into the smelter plant last night.
The strikebreakers had to walk
between flanks of strikers down
the main street of Huston and
were jeered loudly. John Boloski
and Mike Melinski, two of tbe
strikebreakers, arc said to have
been struck by flying stones and
Injured.

During the nißht Town Marshal
Royd of Hust.in remained -1.1-
--tioned at the oil tank of the
smelter, with deputies, to pre-
vent any effort to destroy it. The
oil tank is outside the smelter
..Hid"*, niul in close proximity to
Huston dwellings.

Sheriff Jamieson personally vis-
ited the strike zone today.

"My men are here merely to
\u25a0cc that violence does not occur
and that property Is not dam-
aged," said Jamieson. "They will
make no attack on the strikers
nor will they molest them unless
crime is committed. I will make
a close Investigation today and
determine whether or not there Is
need for more officers."

All day today strikers gathered
about the main gates to the smelt-
er and held back workmen In
other branches of the smelter who
wished to enter. The other
workers took the move good-
naturedly. Laborers at tha
smelter were the only men af-
fected by the new scale of hours
that went Into effect January 1.

Every saloon in Huston haa
been ordered closed hy Town
Marshal Royd, and liquor waa to-
day removed from the person of
all persons In the strike zone.
Tlie strikers lield a meeting in
their hall at 10 o'clock today, but
made no decision on future action.

The strikers declared today
that the I. W. W. was not Identl-
fled witli the strike. They have
organized their own body, lli«">
said, and elected their own strlk*
leaders. Theme leaders declared
today that there would be no vio-
lence In the strike unless tliey
were forced to it by the squad ol

' deputies.

MORE VALUABLE
TIME WASTED!
to pay the bonds, while Stone-Webster pocket the
proceeds and gleefully run the cars.

Ifthe general fund gets too low the profits of the
light plant willbe put into it to fillitup.

Freeland doe*, not enter into this unusual scheme
of financiering.

"The people are for municipal ownership and oper
ation of the line/ said Freeland. lam infavor of ia -

We've started itand it's going to stay, and with it"The Confessions of a Bounder" which everybody is now reading. WNj_l|
tell you what "The Confessions of a Bounder" are, but you'll have to be initiated inregular fashion—by getting a copy of
edition tonight. Get it and read it You'll see something funny about some friend of yours. It's all innocent mirth. Bi
the Pink edition out at 4:lo—and the Pink edition only contains "The Confessions of a Bounder." You'll have to get it UiHglij
read four columns of funny things about fellows you know. Start reading the Confession? tonight in the Pink. *

WORLD' NEWS
ALLCONDENSED

IN THE TIMES

SMELTERSHUTSDOWN
SITUATION IS TENSE
FEAR MORE TROUBLE

With fourteen armed deputy sheriffs guarding the property of the Tacoma.
Smelter company and over 200 striking laborers picketing the entire plant and
refusing to let strike-breakers or other workmen to enter, the huge plant was
forced to shut down completely this morning and the tense strike situation took
on a new aspect.

Over 700 men are out of employment at the smelter. Of this number more
than half are skilled laborers who feared today to enter the plant, on threat of
the strikers. Several attempts of workmen to enter the plant this morning
were resisted, and at noon today 28 men, working on the inside, were afraid to
emerge. They were provided with bunks and food and willremain inside the
smelter plant until the strike trouble clears.

Practically no violence occurred today, although a new squad of deputies,
with badges pinned boldly outside their coats, were stationed around the plant.
In a brief battle shortly after dark last night one of the deputies was struck
on the head witha stone and knocked senseless. This was the first bloodshed
in the ranks of the officers. The deputy's name was withheld.

"We're going to get an army of deputies here and we're going to
clean 'em up. Then we'll resume work as usual."

TANGQERS, HERE'S THE 1
Rnri TANGO GARTERS!

Tango garters!
They're tho latest innovation

thrust upon us hy the craze for
the irresistible Argentlle dance.

The fun pair bought tn Ta-
coma was purchased by one of
this season's very prettiest debu-
tante*.

Tango garters are Dame Na-
ture's shock absorbers.

From each garter band, which

fits snugly Just above the knee,
falls a rua'.'l * of lace and ribbon,
which completely cuaoaati. <)e

wearer's leg.
The woman who wears a paii\

will find that in addlUon to be-
ing dainty and graceful, tbe tango
garter affords that freedom of
movement so necessary to tha
season's favorite dance.

The tango garters replace
skirts, allowing freedom of move-
ment. At the same time they
drape the leg and ankle modest-
ly, so It la never displayed
through the slash In the tango
skirt.

THUGS KIDNAP 1
BUSINESS MEN 1

PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 3. —Bold auto bandits robbed two
, business men aud a chauffeur on
, the streets last night. They grab-, bed Charles E. Succop, president
I of'a brewery, blindfolded him and. thraw him tn an automobile and
r after robbing him of $60 and his
f Jewelry gave him 10 cents for car

fare and dumped htm Into the

Btreet.
James A. Weldon, president of

a plumbing company, waa tha
next victim who got the same
treatment. J. D. Oottdale, a
chauffeur, was grabbed on a
street corner and they got $•
from him.

The abandoned taxicab waa
found later by the police.

suing utilitybonds on the proposition, but the money
should be paid from the gross receipts of the Use and
the city should not only ow»-but operate. Ti__* i_

what that thousand or more majority meant in the
election Tuesday."

The Mills, Woods, Lawson, Seymour combination
expects the citizens to buy the bonds sufficient to
construct the line. But how they expect citisens to
invest their money in bonds payable from the pro-
ceeds of the line when they intend there shall be no
proceeds is the unexplained mystery.

There is just one apparent solution —Stone-Web-
ster might buy the bonds if they can have assuran
the combination can pull offthe deal and turn the U
over to them before they get out of office next sprtl

_fl


